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UCLA CTSI  
Self-Evaluation 

Annual Progress Report (Year 3)  
a. EVALUATION FRAMEWORK  
The UCLA CTSI is a large-scale change initiative supported by the NCATS with substantial institutional 
support. Its four institutional partners are Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Charles Drew University of Medicine 
and Science (CDU), Los Angeles Biomedical Institute at Harbor-UCLA Medical Center (LA Biomed) and 
UCLA-Westwood. The aims of the self-evaluation are to (1) document the transformation, (2) monitor progress 
against plan, (3) investigate longitudinal impact using key performance and outcome metrics, and (4) align the 
CTSI evaluation metrics with the national and regional CTSA metrics and priorities. Our evaluation design is 
quasi-experimental trend analysis using mixed methods quantitative and qualitative data. At the California state 
level we are developing a multisite CTSA innovation platform and shared research infrastructure within the 
University of California, Biomedical Research, Acceleration, Integration & Development (UC BRAID). At the 
national level we are participating in the CTSA Evaluation KFC common clinical metrics initiative.  

In 2012-13 we launched the Executive Dashboard and Performance Improvement Initiative proposed in our 
2010 CTSA submission. In Year 3 the CTSI is selecting high impact metrics for the Dashboard. A "Measures 
Gallery" was held in Oct-Nov 2013, to display and discuss 54 candidate metrics for the dashboard. Table 1 
shows the final set of metrics proposed for the Dashboard primarily based on leadership voting. 

Table 1. UCLA CTSI Goals and Executive Dashboard Metrics  
Goal 1: Create an academic home for 
clinical and translational science 

1.   CTRC Utilization – Outpatient Visits & Inpatient Stays 
2.   Utilization of IRB Reliance Mechanism at CTSI Partners 
3.   Los Angeles Data Repository – Number of MOUs 

Goal 2: Build transdisciplinary research 
teams to accelerate and translate discovery 
to improve health 

4.   Return on Grant Submission Facilitation Support 
5.   Return on Investment (ROI) stratified by CTSI  award mechanism           

(e.g., team Science awards, core vouchers, catalyst)  
Goal 3: Transform educational and career 
development programs to promote the next 
generation of clinician investigators and 
translational scientists 

6.   Scientific achievement of trainees (e.g., publications, grants) 
7.   Number NIH Career/ K awards received per year  
      (by partner institution)  
8.   NIH Career/K award workshop attendance 
9.   Overall ‘success rate’ of K awards workshop participants  

  (no. submissions, no. new awards)  
Goal 4: Advance and expand strong bi-
directional academic-community 
partnerships to ensure that new scientific 
discovery is relevant to community needs 

10.  Annual community partnered research (pubs, grants) 
11.  Number of CERP RFA pilot/seed grants and subsequent scientific   

productivity 
12.  Impact on community health  

Goal 5: Serve as a national resource for 
collaborative research through regional, 
statewide and national CTSA consortia 
 
 

13.  No. of CTSA collaborations 
14.  No. of multi-institutional/CTSA trials  
15.  No. non-Fed contracts and grants (industry sponsored)  
16.  Time from minimum documents received to fully executed contract 
17.  Time from IRB approval to first subject accrual (pending)    

 
The sections below present each of the 5 CTSI goals, document the transformation in year 3, and report data 
on the relevant Table 1 metrics. The APR component reports, found elsewhere in this document, report 
progress against plan and milestones for each CTSI program component.  

a.1. CTSI Goal 1: Create an academic home for clinical and translational science. 
The primary evaluation question for Goal 1 is: How did we create and sustain an academic home for clinical 
and translational science? Meeting the Goal 1 vision will be accomplished through building a sustainable 
infrastructure focused on service excellence to accelerate scientific discovery. 

Clinical Translational Research Centers (CTRCs):  The CTRCs continued to implement a cost-sharing 
arrangement for investigators with new protocols utilizing CTRC services. The possible impact of the new 
model and other factors affecting CTRC utilization is continuously monitored by Evaluation. Figure 1 shows the 
number of Outpatient Visits at each CTRC Site since the inception of the CTSI.  
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Fig.1: CTRC Utilization: Number of Outpatient Visits by Quarter 

In Dec-Jan, Evaluation is conducting a CCRR Needs Assessment Survey of utilizers and non-utilizers of CTRC 
services. Results will be used to examine causes for fluctuating utilization (e.g., reductions due to lower costs 
facilities), planning future services, and resource allocation.  

Institutional Review Board (IRB) Reliance: In year 1 the Regulatory Program initiated a Reliance-Review IRB 
process for CTSI collaborative projects; this enables the IRB of one institution (Relying IRB) to rely on the IRB 
of another institution (Reviewing IRB) for review and continuing oversight of human participant research. A 
revised MOU documenting the IRB Reliance process was executed March 2012. A total of 12 protocols were 
reviewed Mar-Oct 2012. Regulatory Program expects to meet its 2013 goal of 18 reliance-review IRB 
protocols, an increase of 50% from the prior period, including three protocols involving three institutions.  

Los Angeles Data Resource (LADR): Progress continued in the development of LADR in 2013 with UCLA and 
Cedars Sinai Health Systems entering into a MOU with the LADR Consortium to create a pooled repository of 
linked clinical data for region wide research that will launch in spring 2014. Negotiations will continue in 2014 to 
develop MOUs with the University of Southern California, Children’s Hospital Los Angeles, Charles Drew 
University, and the Los Angeles County Department of Health Services (See BIP for more details). 

Office of Investigator Services and Team Science System (TSS): The TSS for service requests has seen 
steady growth in utilization since its inception in November 2012; averaging 54 requests per month in the past 
6 months versus 33 per month in the prior 6 month period (refer to BIP report).   

Virtual Home: The Virtual Home has experienced considerable growth in traffic in 2013. The average number 
of visits per month has more than doubled from 3467 in 2012 to 7258 in 2013, suggesting greater awareness 
and greater utilization of CTSI resources. 

 
a.2. CTSI Goal 2: Build transdisciplinary research teams to accelerate and translate discovery.  
The primary Goal 2 evaluation question we are assessing is: How did we accelerate team science, scientific 
productivity, and scientific/health impact? Two data sources are used to address this evaluation question. The 
first is administrative records that track grant submission support in the CTSI Office of the Institute. In the first 
two years (2011-2012) results show the CTSI provided direct facilitation to 39 separate PCORI, NIH and DoD 
grant application proposals and 24 K/Career Development Award submissions that resulted in more than 
$40.5M in new extramural grant funding with $69.5M pending. Featured services and activities include 200 
letters of support, 81 brainstorming sessions attended by 603 investigators, 37 users of CTSI project-tracking 
software, 94 participants and 26 mock reviews at K workshops, 65 participants at Training Program in 
Translational Science grant-writing workshops. A second data source is used to analyze return on pilot grant 
and voucher awards among those responding to the annual Scientific Achievement Survey (Table 2). This 
Web-based survey was deployed to the first cycle of pilot grant awardees and voucher awardees (n=265). 
Deployed from Sept-Dec 2013, the overall response rate was 81% (completed and semi-completed surveys) 
including: Pilot awards, 82%, Voucher awards, 79%, salary supported, 83%. Table 2 shows Year 1 pilot 
awards (n=62) yielded a cumulative return of $14.1M; voucher awardees (n=98) yielded a cumulative return 
of $12.2M.  
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1Office of the Institute reports total award amounts (2011-2012): Pilot Grant Awards, $1,732,927; Voucher Awards, $782,390.  
 funding categories are reported by annual award amount and type (Federal NIH, Federal non-NIH, Non-Federal/Private).  
2Source: Annual Progress Report Year 2 (2012). 
3National Institutes of Health (e.g. NCI, NIMH); Source: Scientific Achievement Survey 2013, NIH Reporter. 
4Federal non-NIH (e.g. DOD, CMS); Source: Scientific Achievement Survey 2013, ORA Online Resource Center.   
5Non-Federal/Private (e.g. AHA, CCF); Source: Scientific Achievement Survey 2013, ORA Online Resource Center. 
8Year 1 vouchers includes Y2 first-round vouchers (April 2012).  

 
a.3. CTSI Goal 3: Transform educational and career development programs to promote the next 
generation of clinician investigators and translational scientists.  
The primary Goal 3 evaluation question is, “How did the CTSI improve the quality, effectiveness and/or 
efficiency of research training and career development?” The EAB recommended adaptive re-allocation of 
training resources based on successes and identified gaps. We developed standardized program evaluation 
surveys for the CTSI-ED core and adopted the RU Graduate Tracking Survey System (GTSS). Baseline 
results from the GTSS show scientific productivity among trainees: 26 peer reviewed publications by KL2 
Scholars including 2011 and 2012 cohorts (n=3); 7 peer reviewed publications by TL1 Pre-doctoral scholars 
including 2011 and 2012 cohorts (n=6), 123 peer reviewed publications, two K23 and one F32 awards, and 4 
registered clinical trials by students in either the certificate or Master’s degree in Clinical and Translational 
Science program (n=21). In 2012 CTSI-ED initiated K/Career Award Workshops for junior investigators to learn 
how to successfully compete for a career award grant. To date, 149 participants have attended the K 
workshop and we are tracking their progress longitudinally to assess outcomes (Table 3).  Among participants 
tracked 6 months post workshop, 24 (16%) of junior investigators have submitted K or other career 
development proposals and of those submitted 15 (62%) have been funded. As a results of the demand and 
popularity for the career development workshops, a “K to R transition” workshop will be launched in January 
2014. Table 3 shows the number of attendees at the K award workshops since 2012 and the total number of 
new K awards received at UCLA and partner institutions, based on information retrieved from NIH Reporter. 
Our plan is to supplement this information with data from other sources, such as the Offices of Contracts and 
Grants at the four CTSI partner institutiuons, to determine the success rate of K award applications over time.  

Table 3.  K/Career award workshop attendance and total number of new K awards by year 
K award workshop attendance 
  
Total new K awards 

2011: n/a  
 
2011: 25 

2012: 58 
 
2012: 16 

2013: 91 
 
2013: 13 

 
a.4. CTSI Goal 4: Advance and expand strong bidirectional academic-community partnerships to 
ensure that new scientific discovery is relevant to community needs.  

Table 2. Return from Year-1 Pilot and Voucher Awards  
Metric and data source Funding categories  2011 2012 2013 

Return – Pilot Awards1   

 
 

• NIH3 
 

$312,833 
 

$5,345,133 
 

$7,117,838 

 • Federal non-NIH4 0 0 0 
 • Non-Federal/Private5 $100,000 $1,008,000 $167,500 

 Cumulative  Return on Pilots   $14.1M 
Return - Vouchers 

 • Federal NIH $2,920,591 $2,293,407 $6,027,339 

 
• Federal non-NIH 0 0 

$744,000 

 
 

• Non-Federal/Private 0 0 $250,000 
 Cumulative  Return on 

Vouchers   $12.2M 
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In year 3, our primary evaluation question is: To what extent did the UCLA CTSI create a sustainable 
infrastructure for conducting community-partnered research? The future state vision is to demonstrate the long 
term sustainability and health impact of CERP activities through developing infrastructure that engages 
relevant community stakeholders with extensive reach to Los Angeles populations. Forging strong bidirectional 
academic-community partnerships with the Los Angeles County (LAC) as recommended by the EAB has 
resulted in the recruitment of LAC representatives to CERP leadership. Our year 3 evaluation report: (1) 
emphasizes pilot/seed grants that create infrastructure for partnered, high impact, multidisciplinary translational 
research, (2) Annual publications and grants resulting from investigators who participate in community 
partnered research and (3) potential community health impact of CTSI activities  

1. Pilot/seed grants for conducting clinical and community engaged research: (a) 3 UCLA/University of 
Minnesota Cross-Institutional Awards for a total of $150,000 (January 2013), and (b) 5  UCLA CTSI-LAC DHS 
Collaboration grants – awards up to $30,000 for a total of $150,000 (September 2013). 

2. Year 1 CTSI pilot/voucher awardees and salaried investigators responded to the CTSI Scientific Productivity 
Survey to report publications and grants resulting from community partnered research. Among those 
responding to the survey item (n=190), 16% engaged in community partnered research (n=31). Of those, 
twelve (39%) reported a peer-reviewed publication and eleven (35%) reported they were awarded subsequent 
grant funding.  

3. We will monitor the CERP activities that have potential to yield community health impact data in future years:  
(a) Hotspot Project, (b) Practice-Based Research Network (PBRN), (c) Healthy Community Neighborhood 
Initiative, and the (d) Healthy Aging Initiative (see CERP report found elsewhere in this document).  

a.5. CTSI Goal 5: Serve as a national resource for collaborative research through regional, statewide 
and national CTSA consortia. The primary Goal 5 evaluation question is: How has the CTSI built CTSA 
collaborations locally, regionally, and across the NCATS network and improved clinical research processes to 
accelerate translational science? Table 4 reports Executive Dashboard metrics and findings. Number of CTSA 
collaborations is reported from a Social Network Analysis (SNA) survey of CTSI leaders in 2011 and 2012. A 
slight increase in collaborations was reported from 2011 (44) to 2012 (46). A second dashboard metric is the 
number of multi-institutional/CTSA trials. We conducted a Scientific Achievement Survey to collect baseline 
information on year 1 CTSI awardees and salary supported investigators (see Goal 2 above). Information on 
multi-institutional trials were obtained by cross-checking the user-reported NIH grants with the NIH Reporter 
and reviewing the clinical trials reports associated with that grant via the  NIH Clinical Trials Registry. Baseline 
data show two multi-institutional trials in 2011 increasing to four active trials in 2012 and 2013. Another metric 
collected in the Scientific Achievement Survey is number of new CTSA grants and contracts involving 
collaboration with industry or private sponsors; online research was required to confirm the year of the award, 
total amount, and length of the award (in years). Year 1 CTSI-supported investigators reported one non-
Federal sponsor in 2011 increasing to four active industry sponsors in 2012 and an additional four sponsors in 
2013. We expect consistent increases in all of these metrics as subsequent cohorts of CTSI-supported 
investigators from years 2-5 report scientific achievement in subsequent years. A final clinical research process 
metric was reported by the UC BRAID Contracting Workgroup, time from minimum documents received to fully 
executed contract. BRAID contracting offices are reporting data via a RedCap survey starting in July 2013 
onwards as part of the UC BRAID Contracting Metrics Initiative. UCLA averaged 33 days to fully execute a 
contract; other UC CTSAs reported values ranging from 13 to 64 days to fully execute a contract.  
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1NIH Reporter reports grants and NIH Clinical Trials registry reports clinical trials; NIH Reporter links grants having associated clinical trial(s) with NIH Clinical Trials registry.   
2Metric reports NEW non-Federal awards each year, so the 9 awards for all 3 years represent different grants/contracts, unlike the # reported for multi-institutional trials.  
 

b. FUTURE TIMELINES 
Goal 1: Create academic home for implementation, reassessment and adjustment 
For the Goal 1 metrics listed on Table 1. Evaluation will reassess CTRC utilization metrics when the new 
OnCore CTMS is implemented at UCLA. Additionally we will collaborate with BIP to develop a Web-based 
interface for all partner sites to input periodic data that will become available with a goal of defining new and 
more insightful “metrics of success.” Utilization of IRB Reliance-Review Mechanism at CTSI partners will be 
reassessed in six months and adjusted in a timely fashion as needed. Los Angeles Data Resource number of 
MOUs will be reported in the developmental years. The LADR will be launched in spring 2014 for the UCLA 
and Cedars Sinai Health Systems. Evaluation will work with the BIP to assess the utility of this service and 
design measures to monitor its progress as it expands. 
 
Goal 2: Build transdisciplinary research teams 
In Jan-Feb 2014 Evaluation will continue to work with administration to measure return from Grant Submission 
Facilitation. In 2014 we will determine an annual target in new extramural grant funding based on the return 
yielded in project years 1-3. We will stratify return from the Pilot awards by award category and by Voucher 
cores to compare and contrast investment and performance. In March 2014 we will meet with Pilot and CTT 
leaders to develop a target goal for funding mechanisms based on year 1 performance reported on Table 2.  
 
Goal 3: Research education 
We will continue to monitor the results yielded in the longitudinal GTSS (which is deployed annually), and 
assist with analysis to ensure a high response rate among trainees. In year 4, we will continue to track grant 
submissions and awards of the K and K to R workshop attendees to document the scientific productivity.  
 
Goal 4: Advance academic-community partnerships 
As the CERP program matures we will see community health impact metrics. In year 4 we will work with CERP 
to evaluate the proposed curriculum for academic and community representatives who serve on community 
advisory boards and to review the products and impacts of CERP activities, particularly those with the Los 
Angeles County Departments of Public Health and Health Services. Specifically, we will collect more data on 
reach and impact of pilot/seed grants that have potential to yield community health impact.  

Goal 5: CTSA collaboration  
In 2014 we will deploy the third annual Social Network Analysis (SNA) survey and the Scientific Achievement 
Survey; additional outcome measures will be added to these surveys. We will continue to search for robust 
existing data sources where available and when possible we will continue to develop and refine the new data 
sources.  

Table 4. Indicators of CTSI Collaborations and Clinical Research Processes to Accelerate Translational Science   
Goal 5:  Dashboard Metrics 

(Data Sources) 
Metric Definition 

 
Annual Data 

2011 
Annual data 2012 Annual data 2013 

No. of CTSA collaborations (Social 
Network Analysis (SNA) survey) 

No. of UCLA CTSA collaborations 
with other national CTSAs 44 46 TBD 

No. of multi-institutional clinical 
trials  
( Scientific Achievement Survey 
2013, NIH Reporter, NIH Clinical 
Trials Registry)1 

No. of clinical trials associated with 
NIH awarded grants involving UCLA 
CTSA and one or more non-UCLA 
CTSA institutions 

2 4 4 

Collaborations with industry or 
private sponsors (: Scientific 
Achievement Survey 2013) 

No. of new CTSA grants and 
contracts sponsored by industry or 
private foundations2  

1 4 4 

Time from minimum documents 
received to fully executed contract  
(UC BRAID Redcap survey) 

No. of days between receiving the 
minimum no. of documents required 
for review and the approval date for 
the contract  

-- --- 33 days (median) 
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